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Since incorporation in 1992, the Foster
Care Association of Victoria has operated
to support, advocate and inform the foster
carers of Victoria's children and young
people brought into state care. 
 
The FCAV has over 5,300 members and is
growing despite the falling rates of foster
carers in the state. As our membership
grows, so too does the opportunity to
influence much needed changes to the way
our foster carers are supported to care for
the young people of Victoria.
 
The FCAV comprises 9 EFT professional
roles fulfilled by 13 skilled and experienced
employees. 
The Governance of the FCAV is overseen by
a diverse and engaged Board of Directors.
The Board comprises foster carers and
non foster carers from various
professional, social and cultural
backgrounds. This ensures the goals and
achievements of the organisation remain
focused on building the capacity of all
households caring for our children and
young people over metropolitan and
regional Victoria.
 
The Foster Care Association of Victoria is a
registered charity and all donations over
$2 are tax deductible. 
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The FCAV is the peak body for
foster care in Victoria

Supporting

CARE
"As a carer the hardest thing is not looking after the children in my
care, no matter how complex their behaviours,  the hardest challenge
is working with the sector to get their essential services and medical
appointments, educational and support needs met. The support and
phone calls that FCAV was able to make on my behalf was
invaluable."



CISS
30.5%

Carer KaFE
21.2%

Community Building
17.4%

Cultural Support
15.8%

Advocacy 
15.1%

As the peak body for foster care in Victoria the FCAV
provides a unique range of invaluable services which
support carer households to provide the best
possible care for children and young people.
Carer information and support helpline
We support carers to access funding for their child
to engage in extracurricular activities and sport, to
have their medical and educational needs met, to
have the opportunity to explore the option of
tertiary education and care beyond their 18th
birthday. Our one to one carer helpline is operated
by professional social workers who are experts in
foster care. They receive calls from carers who need
independent support to break through barriers they
meet within the system to providing for the needs of
the children in their care.
Carer KaFE 
The FCAV hosts the statewide program of learning
and development for carers of Victoria’s children
and young people in kinship and foster care, Carer
KaFE. Carer KaFE facilitates face to face sessions,
online modules, camps and retreats, cultural days,
accredited units and conferences which are
delivered across locations in the metro Melbourne
area and extensively in rural and regional centres
throughout the state. 
Based on the principles of trauma informed and
therapeutic care, Carer KaFE sources local and
international experts to deliver a range of
specialised topics to support informed care,
including topics on healing and connection to
culture to support carers of Aboriginal and/or
Torres Strait Islander children and young people.
Community and engagement
The FCAV membership base forms the only
centralised community of all carers in the state. We
connect carers via our interactive social media
pages, our range of newsletters, forums, webinars
and events including the annual Carer Celebration
held in Foster Care Week in September.
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What does the FCAV do?

Policy,  research and data
We give a voice to the rights of children in care and
their carers by conducting research and advocating
at local, state and national level for improvements to
the care system.
Cultural support
Nationwide there is an over representation of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children in care.
The FCAV has an operating Reconciliation Action
Plan which articulates our commitment to support
self determination for all Aboriginal and/or Torres
Strait Islander people and actions to ensure
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children have
cultural support plans in place and that cultural
learning, information and resources are available to
their carers so they are equipped to support
children and young people to remain connected to
their culture and strong in their identity.

Channelled funds

8x

 
*AIHW Child Protection Report 2017-18

In 2017–18, the rate of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander
children receiving child protection services was 163.8 per 1,000
Indigenous children, 8 times the rate for non-Indigenous
children (19.7 per 1,000).
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Why support the FCAV? 

In the shadow of recent events including the
bushfire disaster during the summer and now the
COVID-19 pandemic, children in homebased care
are vulnerable and their carers need more support
than ever. The FCAV provided key supports for
foster care households in bushfire affected regions
of Victoria during the 2019/20 summer. 
As a service that is both trusted and independent,
carers are able to ring the FCAV confident that
their combined need to manage their own stress
as well as the stress of already traumatised
children during a crisis will be treated with
sensitivity and discretion. The FCAV is providing
support, learning and information which directly
talks to the complexities of caring for a child who
has experienced trauma during times of
disruption. 
 
As routines are disrupted and staying at home
measures mean carers are doing without other
supports with care, the FCAV is again on hand to
provide support, learning and development online
and advice for caring for children and young
people through this period.  COVID-19 has
implications for child protection systems around
the world, which have observed dramatic
decreases in reporting. This is a concern for the
fallout to come once restrictions are lifted. With
foster carers already in critically short supply and
evidence that there may be an increase in the
number of children coming in to care, supporting
foster carers and retaining them in the system has
never been more critical. 
The FCAV’s support and advocacy of care families
will be even more in demand. 
 
 

The FCAV operates on limited funding from the
Victorian Government via the Department of
Health and Human Services. This funding has
never covered the provision of all FCAV services
and we have relied on our fundraising efforts to
meet costs. With the advent of COVID-19 our
capacity to fundraise at this time has been severely
impacted and we are running at a loss which we
cannot sustain. 
 
We like to say that the organisation cuts above its
weight in terms of the impact we have on the lives
of children in care as a small not for profit,
however without vital donations to our operations
we are now at risk of losing services. We are
making this call to philanthropists and donors to
consider the FCAV and the difference your
donation can make to the children and young
people in care across Victoria at this critical time. 

Why do we need your help? 

Supporting
CHILDHOODS

By investing in the FCAV, you are investing in the
childhoods of hundreds of children in care. 
Help provide better outcomes for children and young
people in care through the provision of support,
information and advocacy to carer households.
Together we can directly impact the quality of life for
children in care now and into the future. 



For more information contact: 
 
Foster Care Association of Victoria
Level 1, 398 Smith Street
Collingwood  Vic  3066
 
Telephone: (03) 9416 4292
Email: admin@fcav.org.au
Website: www.fcav.org.au
 
 
 
 

 
 

We acknowledge the Traditional Owners of country throughout Victoria and recognise their continuing
connection to land, waters and culture. We pay our respects to their Elders past, present and emerging.  


